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Auto Collision:
Award of Distinction — Nathan Pocock (Clyde); Leadership Award – Ronald Drown, Jr. (Clyde).

Automotive Technology:
Award of Distinction — Matt Wilson (Clyde); Leadership Award – Caleb Shearn (Clyde).

Building and Grounds Maintenance:
Award of Distinction — Josh Saam (Lakota); Leadership Award – Jacob Brixen (Port Clinton).

Carpentry:
Award of Distinction — Brian Wheatley (Fremont Ross); Leadership Award – Bradley Witte (Fremont Ross).

Cosmetology:
Award of Distinction — Kathryn Holloway (Port Clinton); Leadership Award - Kathryn Holloway.

Criminal Justice:
Award of Distinction — Jessica Griffin (Fremont Ross); Leadership Award – Alyssa Gibson (Tiffin Columbian).

Culinary Arts:
Award of Distinction – Taylor Schultz (Fremont Ross); Leadership – Taylor Schultz.

Design, Engineering and Architecture:
Award of Distinction — Jees Gruber (Port Clinton); Leadership Award - Nathan Ray (Lakota).

Digital Technologies:

Award of Distinction — Aaron Triplett (Gibsonburg); Leadership Award – A.M. Session: Aaron Triplett; P.M. Session: Isaiah Galvan (Old Fort).

Early Childhood Education:

Award of Distinction — Alyssa Lind (Gibsonburg); Leadership Award – Holley Radtke (Fremont Ross).

Electrical Trades:

Award of Distinction — Christopher Hoffman (Fremont Ross); Kaleb (KJ) Endicott (Fremont Ross).

Engineering Technologies and Robotics:

Award of Distinction — Adam Wilkerson (Clyde); Thomas Kipps (Bettsville).

Landscape and Greenhouse Management:

Award of Distinction — Sarah Miller (Fremont Ross); Nathaniel Boyer (Fremont Ross).

Marketing:

Award of Distinction — Breeanna McGhee (Fremont Ross); Leadership Award – Cristina Kopp (Fostoria).

Masonry:

Award of Distinction — Corey (Ben) Autry (Fremont Ross); Leadership Award - Trenton Laird (Fremont Ross).

Medical Aide:

Award of Distinction — Twyla Shuck (Lakota); Courtney Showman (Fostoria).
Medical Careers:

Award of Distinction — Jamie Billow (Gibsonburg); Patience Biggs (Clyde).

Medical Information Technology:

Award of Distinction — Sarah Reed (Clyde); Leadership Award – Sarah Reed.

Welding and Fabrication:

Award of Distinction — Kyle Lucas (Port Clinton); Leadership Award – Kyle Lucas.

Academic Awards/Subject:

Building and Grounds — Jacob Brixen (Port Clinton); English 11/12 – Brandi Barnett (Fremont Ross); Erika Jaimes De Refugio (Fremont Ross); Kathryn Holloway (Port Clinton); Government – Latifa Peck (Fremont Ross); Tyler Scott (Port Clinton); Algebra 2 – Courtney Showman (Fostoria); Geometry – Casey Szymanowski (Fremont Ross); Chemistry – Courtney Showman (Fostoria); Physical Science – Steven Inks (Fremont Ross).

John Sanford Scholarship:

Outstanding Career-Based Intervention Graduate/Steven Inks/Welding (Fremont Ross).

Joel B. Davis Memorial Award:

Most Improved Student/Collin Carter/Masonry (Lakota).

Gordon T. Williams Memorial Scholarship:

Tyler Scott/Welding (Port Clinton).

Rotary Club of America:

Student of the Year — received $1000 scholarship to college of choice: Jessica Griffin/Criminal Justice (Fremont Ross).

Fremont Exchange Club Student of the Year:
$100 scholarship — Brian Wheatley/Carpentry (Fremont Ross); Kathryn Holloway/Cosmetology (Port Clinton).

American Red Cross Scholarship:

$1500 scholarship to college of choice — Megan Murphy/Medical Careers (Tiffin Columbian).

D.E.C.A. Scholarship:

Cristina Kopp/Marketing (Fostoria).

O. E. Meyer Award:

Top Graduating Welder: Joshua Howell (Fremont Ross).

Klein Tools Award:

Top Graduating Electrical Trades’ Senior:

Casey Harger (Clyde).

United Way Volunteer Service Award:


Director’s Award of Achievement

Vanguard Tech Center:

Jessica Griffin/Criminal Justice (Fremont Ross).

$500 Terra Program Scholarships:

Auto Collision, Nicholas Armbruster (Fremont); Auto Technology, Matthew Wilson (Clyde); Carpentry, Brian Wheatley (Fremont); Cosmetology, Hannah Drown (Clyde); Criminal Justice, Joshua Evans (Tiffin); Culinary Arts, Taylor Schultz (Fremont); Design, Engineering and Architecture, Katelyn Walsh (Gibsonburg); Digital Technologies, Logan Robinson (Bettsville); Early Childhood, Holley-Carter Radtke (Fremont); Electrical Trades, Dylan Bucklew (Clyde); Engineering Tech and Robotics, Ronald Cantu (Clyde);
Landscaping and Greenhouse Management, Sarah Miller (Fremont); Marketing, Tyler Wehring (Fremont); Masonry, Corey Autry (Fremont); Medical Aide, Courtney Showman (Fostoria); Medical Careers, Alyssa Talbert (Lakota); Medical Information Technology, Brandy Slane (Fremont); Welding, Isaiah Warwick (Port Clinton).